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Dear trbiends:

The Asfan Student, a publicatÍon tlistributed through r¡arious institutfons of
trie}'õ@Inthiscountryand.abroad,oftencontaÍnsinterestingancLIitt1e
knoun facts. In the issue of April 4, t97O, there fs a note to the effect that
Chinese and. ArprÍcan scÍentlsts are soon to begÍn a joint researclr proJect to see
Íf traditional Chínese herbs used as med.ieines can eure cancer. The research w'111
be sponsorecl by the Nationalist China's NatlonaL scíence Council (Formosa), and.
the ljnitett States National ScÍence Found.ation. Tt¡is constitutes another ocamp].e
of a d.istinct trend. tor,¡ard. there-evaluation of healing method.s practieed. by
ancient peoples anct their mod.ern d.escend.ants.

Chinese med.icine is a most interesting and. mystifying art. It ls based. upon
principles sald. to have been d.iscovered. 2B3B B.C. by the semi-legend.e,ry Errperor
Shen Nung. The entÍre system is Cabalistical, involvÍng arbitrary concepts of
unknown antiquÍty, which have been arranged. in orcler3-y fashion, strongly influenceð
by the I Ching. Everybbing depencLs upon the preservation of a perfect equilibrium
of the ffi anõ Yang pririciples. ll:.n synbolizes the earth, is assoclated. v¡.ith the
moon, quietude, the feninine nature and. the proeess of absorption. yang ls asso-
ciated. with heaven, the sun, the masculine potential, activity and radiation.
One of the ancient s¡rmbols of Yang was the d.ragon, and. of Tln the tiger. In
Chinese art these creatures are often closely associated. and. in a sense they
represent the t'w"i1d.ness'i of natural forces, whÍch must be tamed and. rendered. com-
patible by the enlightened. physician.

Every part of the hunan bod.y ís composed of a eonbination of Y1n and. Yang, or
negative and. positÍve polarities, and. the general tendeney ls for these polarities
to beeome antagonÍstlc. When this occurs, health is endangered.

lhe Chinese have a d.elightful praetice whicb mod.ern sufferers woulcl l-ike to see
revived by the A.M.A. A physician vas paid a retainer to protect the health of a
Chinese fa.niIy. He was onl.y paÍil. when patients were wel-J.. If they becane sick
he no longer collected. any fee until he uas able to restore their health.

It foJ.lor,¡s, therefore, that a large part of Chinese med.icine ÌÞs preventive therapy.
fhe old. uritÍngs clearJ.y ind.Ícate that it is easier to proteet norr¡alcy than to
restore it after sickness has d.amaged. the bod.y and. its fi¡nctions. Philosophy uas
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the best form of preventive therapy, and. the best form of philoscphy was the
wisd.om of Confucius and. I,lencius. The Superior lufan lived. accord.ing to the rules
set d.own by his Father: Irnperial Heaven. Those who obeyed. heaven would- enjoy
bod.ily equllibrium, but all d.isobed-ience was a kind. of unbalance, which in time
would. destroy bodily fwrctions.

In Chlnese med.ícine there were five elements - fire, metal, wood., earth and. uater.
These were associated. with the active principles in nature, and. from the harmonic
operations and. interactions of these el-ements, there came forth five pleasant
atmospheric cond.itions, five wholesome kind.s of grain for food., five planets to
govern the m:id.d.le d.istances, five metal-s for proteetion, ad.ornment and- med.icinal
purposes, five colors for the beautification of nature and. man, and" five tastes
by which flavors, textures and. finally esthetic appreciations d"eveloped..

In the body of man there were five principal organs related. to the el-ements. They
were the heart (ftre)r.ttre liver (r,rood.), ttre stomach (earth), the lungs (metal),
and. the kid.neys (water). Actually, these five were alJ. regard.ed. as controlled"'by
the emotions, and. wherever d.estructive attitud.es developed., it was eertain that
the balance of Tin and. yang would. be d.isturbed.. This justified the Confucian belief
that health was a matter of propriety. fhose r,¡ho observed. the proprieties as these
were set d.own in the ancient writings, would. natural.ly be reward.ed by the blessings
resuJ-ting from proper cond.uct. The Superior i{an - because he 1ived. mod.erately inall things - enjoyed. physical heal-th. Because he was honorable in a].L his trans-
actions, he had neither worries or arxietíes. Being sincere with his oun fanrily
and' with his friend.s, being just and. honorable with his weights and. measures, honor-
ing heaven, and. obeying the Bnperor, he r,¡as at peace with life and. suited. to thepoetic and. graphic arts. Such persons were most likely to stay wel1, and. if by
accid.ent or d.isaster health r,'¡as d.isturbed., their constitutions provid.ed. the means
'for rapid. recovery. A physician m:ight counsel a patient, but ii fre for:nd. his

prospective client to be an ignorant, in-
temperate and. dissolute person, the d.octor
nuight wisely d.ecline to minister to his
health. !'lhen the sick discovered that a
physician lras reluctant to treat them
u¡rless they were convineed. that they wouId.
cooperate with their olrn recovery, there
was greater Íncentive to live wisely and
honorably.

Diagnosis roas often by means of the pulse,
and. in this field Chinese physicians have
never been exceJ-led. and. seldom eqr:alIed..
E\¡en blind-fo1d.ed., and. without any knowled.ge
of the patient's history, these d.octors can
d.iagnose nearly three hirnd.red. d.ifferent
ailments from the pulse alone. ftrey also
study the eye of the patient and. the strueture
of creases and hid-d.en lines around. the eyes.
This method. is frequently used. to d.eterm:ine
the sex of an unborn child. d-uring the first
few months of pregnancy. The proportions
of the features of the face, the shape of
the nose, the size of the ear, the color of
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the skin, and. the forms and. nurnbers of blemishes upon the face, are highly infcr-
mative. The weÍght of the b-ocly is also consi.dered", and. the Chinese prefer that
persons be slightly overweÍght ra'bher than und.erweight. They usually d.epict
Bud"dhas, Bod.hisattvas, Tacist Immortals and oLd. Sages, as portly.

trrlhil-e European alchemists were searehing for the universal med.icine, their Chinese
confreres were busily engaged. in their search for the elixir of life. In both
East and- Irtrest the transrmrtation cf metal-s r¿as the chemist's d.ream. There are íp,ny
reports of success. One Chinese aleherni-st, who had aeeomplished. the ¡,Þ.gnum Opis,
ascend.ed. to heaven, but on the way d-ropped the vial containing the balanee of the
precious fluid. It fell to the ground^ and was licked. up by his d.ogs and pecked. at
by his poultry. Innned.iately they all became immortal with him and. ascend-ed. to the
Celestial Region.

As mod.ern physicians ccntinue their quest for the med-icine of immortality, they
have taken-an interest in the mysterÍous and. fantastíc eoncoctions of the Far East.
Sophisticated Westerners insist that Chinese medicine was largely superstition.
Brrt if this is true, superstitions have kept men alive to a ripe old. age. l4ental
attÍtudes had. something to d.o w'ith the cures. The Chinese had. great faith in their
physicians and believed. that the med.ical arts were given to them by the Yellow
tnperor abid.ing in the Cel-estial Region. Perhaps if or.rr faith was equally sincere,
and. as well justified., rqe would. need less medicatÍon and. d.epend. more upon the
mystical wisd.orn of the ancients. In Cormunist China tod.ay the o1d. and. the new
schools of med.icine function sid.e by sid.e, and. even work together in the same
hospital. Rumors have it that the ancient method.s are ftúly as effective as the
new ones, Acupuncture is nor,r being stud.ied. in many countries, especÍally Russia
and. France. It would. be better than a fair exchange, so far as we are concerned.,
if we could. help Asiatj-c countries to advanee industrÍally anci they would. give us
in e4change simple but effective remedies for such d.iseases as cancer, d.iabetes,
arthrltis and. the conmon coId.. Chinese med.icine has stood the test of centuries,
and. the physician with a littl-e anatomy and less physiology has d.one wonders wÍth
his greater insight in philosophy, his veneration for religion and. his native skill
in psychoanalyzing the emotional d.isturbanees of his patients.

Things here eontinue to move aIong. trrle are greatful for several klnd.ly and. thought-
fuJ. d.onations of books for our Reference Library. Conf\rsed. persons are naking
serious use of our facilities, in search for better concepts with which to dÍrect
their lives. InIe recently had. several Tibetan visitors, who ffere surprised. to see
our extensive reference,coll-ection. The quiet proced.ure by utrich we have buílt
the cuJ.tural. strueture of or¡r Society has enabled. us to meet the new chal.lenge of
a changing worl-d. ln an inspÍrÍng and. praetical way. lfith your continuing help we
w'ilJ. be ready to d.o our part in the ehallenge of the future.

Àlvays most sincerely yours,

A NON-PROFIT ORG,{NIZATION, FoUNDtro TN 1934, DEDICATED To THB DISSEMTNÂToN oF USEFUL KNo\rLEDGE
IN THE FIELDS OF PHTLOSOPHÍ COMP,{RATM RELIGION, AND pSyCHOLOcy
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SFECI.At NOTTCE
FROM OUR BOOK DEPARTMn{T

A nurnber of important and. scholarly volumes in our field.s of interest are norr

available in attractive and. accr¡rate reprints. Most of those listed' here are
includ.ecl in l,t. . HaIL's list of reeomend.ed. readlng ancL have long been rare and.

out of print. To these have been ad.d.ed. selected. norks by outstanding mod.ern

authors. fhe Contributors' Bu]-].etln wiIl l-ist add.ltional works in futr¡re issues.
Be sure to read. this page earefully:

Tit]-es Author Retail

Its Better with your Stroes Off (out of stock) Ann Cleveland
Japanese Art of lvlfniature T?ees & IAndscapes Yoshimus & Halford-
Japanes. Child.renrs Favorite StorÍes Ddited, F. Sakade

Japu.nese Child.ren's Stories (different) Edíted., F. Sa]rade

Japanese Brush Fainting K. Mika,mi

Japanese Costunes & lhe l'þkers of
Its Elegant lbaditions (cut of stock) Minich

Japanese Flol¡er Arrangement ELLen Allen
Japanese Sculptures Tolchin
Japan's Religions Ir. Hearn
Jlad'e N' saklkaua
Jesus the Son of lulan K. Gibran
Jung's Contribution to our Time E. BertÍne
Japanese Ceram:ics RoY A. l4iL].er
Japanese Prints James l'flehner
Jr:ng's Psychotogy and. Its Social læanlng Ira Progoff
The Kabbalah lbanck
ltre Kabbalah Unveiled. S.L.M. IF.thers
On the Kabbalah and. Its Synbolism G. G. Scholes
Kanna, Story of Bud.cthÍst Bbhics P. Carus (paper)
Kappa's lug-of War Dorothy Borucb
Key to Your Oun NativitY Àlan Leo
Ttre King and. the corpse Heinrich zLuur]€r

l(lngd.om of the God.s Geoffrey Hod.son

Kobo and. the Wishlng Pictures Dorothy Borueh
Kularnava Tantra Sir J' Woodroffe
Kr:nd.alini Yoga M. P. Pandit
Language in Thought and. Action Hayakawa
Letters of the Scattered. Brotherhood. Ed. rM. Strong
Lieh-Tzu (fhe nook of ) Graha.m

Life Afber Deathr 0n G. Fechner
The Life Divine sri Aurobind'o
Life Everlasting M. Corelli (paper) '

The life of the Br¡dd.ha L. Ad.ams Beck
Life of Milarepa L. Jinaka
Life of St. Catherlne of Siena Blessed. Capus
Light on the Fath CoIIins
Little Flowers - l{Lijsor of Perfection - Life of Sb.Francis of Assisi

These books may be ordered. clirectly from lhe Philosophical Researeh Society, Tnc.,
çrnA"u"" on first page). Please afud 256 for handling on ord.ers of less than $5.O0.
Sales tax sborrld. be included by California resid.ents.
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